Nunn: Whooping-cough himself nor the few friends he had persuaded to try it on their patients had ever seen evil effects in the numerous cases in which they had used it, and the danger of forming a habit was very slight in the young children to whom it would be given, particularly as they would not know what they were taking. The results were often very remarkable, the vomiting being quickly lessened or stopped and the whooping first greatly dimninished and then abolished. In many cases there was no whooping after a fortnight or three weeks of treatment. If any member of the Section thought fit to try the remedy, he should be glad to hear whether it proved as successful in his hands.
Dr. J. H. FRANCIS NUNN said that more than thirty years ago, by the direction of the doctor, he was taken with others .to the gasworks to inhale the gases arising from the greenish waste material from the retorts. His impression was that the treatinent was then considered to have been beneficial; whether the benefit was due to actual inhalation or the mental impression made by the visit he could not say. He lhad never made use of this form of treatment, but was interested to hear the subject referred to. In troublesome cases with relapses, bromoform had apparently been of service. He agreed that the cases required careful, almost daily, managing botlh as to general treatment and medicines. He also made use of sham meials to cause vomiting, and gave meat juice afterwards. It was well after several days of slop diet to risk giving an occasional small appetising meal. The disappearance of the whoops during an attack of broncho-pneumonia and its reappearance after the subsidence of bronchitis had not been mentioned, but was doubtless familiar to all. Even if constipation were not present, an occasional small dose of calomel might produce a period of (luiet, apparently much as mercury acted in the insomnia and restlessness of liverish and gouty subjects. He, too, had a case of whooping-cough in an infant, contracted directly after birth. The child recovered.
Dr. LEOPOLD GOFFE said he had treated cases of whooping-cough during the last five or six years, and had used cocaine as an integral part of the treatment. He bad not administered it by the mouth, but painted it on to the external auditory meatus and on to the membrana tympani. He saw the method mentioned in a medical journal, but its name and the name of the author he had forgotten. That paper advocated syringing the ears twice or thrice daily with boric lotion, and then painting the external auditory meatus and membrana tympani with a strong solution of cocaine. The formula recommended was: " Cocaine, hydrochlor., 23 gr.; liquor hydrarg. perchlor., 20111.; glycerine, 4 dr.; water, 4 dr." With this treatment the author stated that "the whooping disappeared in from three to ten days." Dr. Goffe was able to confirm this. He had never seen any ill-effects from this method of administering cocaine.
Dr. PARKINSON, in further comment, explained that he agreed there should be plenty of fresh air and that the intestinal tract should be cleared and kept healthy, and when that had been done drugs were comparatively unimportant.
